AUCTION

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 2, 10 AM

5106 CLEVES WARSAW, (WESTSIDE) CINCINNATI, OH.

DIRECTIONS: FROM DOWNTOWN GO NORTH ON I-75 TO THE HARRISON AVE. EXIT TO QUEEN CITY AVE. TO LEFT
ON SUNSET TO RIGHT ON GLENWAY AVE. TO LEFT ON CLEVES WARSAW. PARK ON SIDE STREETS.

FURNITURE

LAMPS

RUGS

Walnut (9 pc.) and maple D.R. set with an ornate (ca 1930) dbl. pedestal table adorn with
elaborate stretchers and bun feet, (6) upholstered seat and back chairs, an (8) leg and bun foot
(2) drawer with (2) door sideboard and a (2) drawer server-chest - All in excellent condition.
Carved walnut turtle-top style parlor table with cabriole legs & stretchers. Brown tone
marble-top Eastlake style chest with (3) drawers. Oak Arts & Crafts (ca 1900) settee with
carved back rest and a hinged seat. Ornately carved upholstered sofa with intricate floral
motifs. (2) Matching Bombay style M.T. (3) drawer stands with applied ornate brass ormolu.
Romweber style walnut and maple (7) drawer chest and a matching (5) drawer dresser.
Clawfooted (3) drawer mahogany and walnut stand-end table. A. & C. Mission style
kneehole desk with side shelves. Eastlake M.T. dresser with mirror. Ca. 1930 full size
mahogany sleigh style bed. Victorian (ca 1880) settee with (2) matching similarly
upholstered parlor chairs. Mahogany "Lyre" motif handled magazine-book stand. Carved (ca
1870) walnut wall sconce. Mahogany telephone stand with chair. Ca 1890 child's hi-chair.
Mah. serving trays. Pine and oak (3 dr.) chest. Pine and poplar (ca 1850) dovetailed trunk
with plank top. (2) Upholstered wingback armchairs. (2) Oak framed glass top - side & front
grocery store (ca 1900) counter-top display cases. Pine made (wrought iron hinged) storage
case-box with large iron straplings. Metal (wire) plant stand. Old wood kindling box. Misc.
tables - chairs & rockers. (3) Deco chrome frame bar stools. Arts & Craft paneled stain glass
table lamp with hammered lamp base. Amberina glass shade table lamp with crystal prisms.
Art Deco stained glass table lamp with paneled dome shaped shade. Stained glass (dome
shaped shade) table lamp with copper lamp base. 8' x 12' Aubuson style (50's) L.R. rug and
other misc. domestic rugs.

BRONZE POTTERY GLASS ART CHINA
JEWELRY COINS SILVER TOYS & MISC.
Bronze 16" tall female bust marked "Cendrillon". (5) Roseville & Weller Pottery vases. Art
Nouveau 18" dbl. handled porc. vase. Noritake china for (12) with svg. pcs. in the "Daryl"
pttn. Native American (southwest style) painted clay bowl with embossed facial motif. Cut
glass punch bowl with pedestal & cups. Pickard style (18 pcs.) crystal glasses. Dresden
style figurines. Green - pink & clear Depression glass misc. Sterling silver & silver-plate
misc. Bakelite (9 pc.) green tone dresser set. "Veletron" Art Deco cobalt blue mirrored face
alarm clock. Lg. gold framed wall mirror. Duralite gold tone flatware set with svg. pcs. and
case. Nippon (7 pc.) Ice cream-dessert set with (1) lg. and (6) sm. china plates. Some:
Lenox, pressed glass, Fenton bells, M. Z. Austria & German china bowls. (2) Carnival

glass bowls. Misc. lead crystal and more. B & G platter. (2) English "Greenham" lanterns.
1936 "Land-on Roosevelt" cast iron elephant paperweight. Candlesticks. Flow Blue plate.
(4) Copper 1933 Worlds Fair ashtrays. Footed gold & black caddy. Oriental porc. bowls.
Crock with blue decoration. Waterford bowl. Amberina style "Daisy & Button" pttn.
pitcher. "Nippon" chocolate pot with cups & saucers set. Mary Gregory glass cruet. Stained
glass (21" x 52") window. Fraureuth dbl. handled bowl & porc. tray dated 1928. Val St.
Lambert "Neptune" paperweight. Automated key wind musical birdcage. Green gl. lustre
with prisms and much more. JEWELRY: Ladies 14K gold & sterling jewelry. Many
Costume Jewelry; necklaces, bracelets, pins & brooches, some rings & many pr. earrings by;
Eisenberg, M. Haskell, Bouchers, Lisner, B. David, Coro, Van Dell, Francais, Hobi,
Marvella, Weiss, Albert Weiss, Weissco, Ora, Trifari, Nemo, Kramer, Beaujewels &
other makers. Many Rhinestone pcs. Malacite pendant. Cameo's. Bakelite and more. COINS:
Morgan (12) silver dollars dated; 1882-O, 1884-O, (2) 1885, 1886-O and 1886 plain, 1889,
1900-O, 1901-O, 1921 and (2) 1921-D. Peace silver dollars dated; 1922-D, (2) 1922, 1923D, (3) 1924 and (2) 1926-S. (18) Kennedy silver (1964) halves. (110) Mercury silver dimes.
ART: Paintings by; C.M. Wood, E.M. Carrington titled "Balhsheba Coast", M.A. Fallon
titled "Glen Valley - Spotford N.H./ 1942", (2) Dick Freking, M. McConaugh still life,
Darell W. Brothers - 1960, Harry Hoerr - 1971, Cleo Verdonk titled "Holland Harbor"
1940, Myke Morton titled "Alpa Pass Durango Mexico" dated 1961. An assortment of (8)
framed prints. TOYS & MISC: Over (75) Matchbox scale model cars and trucks with their
original (3) cases - All from early 1960's & 70's. "Yamaha" DG-200 portable elec. keyboard
- piano with stand. Sony speaker & stereo set with stand. Anniversary clock under glass
dome. Hand made crocheted bedspread. Newer luggage. Elec. lawn & garden tools. Gas
snow blower. 20' Alum. ext. ladder. Hand tools and related misc. 30's-40's planters. Copper
and bar misc. Marble (5') slab and more.
TERMS: Mr. Crusham has sold his house and is moving. All sells as-is without reserve.
Cash or check with current & positive I.D. Additions. Equifax 1% fee charged for lg. checks
and to those unknown to Auction Co. No buyers' premium. Absentee bids accepted.
Security enforced. Food available. Sale held inside and out. Preview 8:30 am auction day
only. Furniture at 12:30 pm. Auction day payment and removal. SEE SELECTED
PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or e-mail at
mallette@zoomtown.com or call (513) 984-0400.
M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I.
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